JULY 17, 2022 ~ 16TH SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME
SAINT MARTHA
Jesus probably traveled to
Jerusalem three times a year,
throughout his life. He would have
taken the safest route, through
the Jordan river valley and up the
eastern side of the Mount of
Olives. Bethany would have been his last stop. He
would wait here for Sunrise and the spectacular
view of the Temple at dawn. It would seem that
he visited the home of Lazarus, Mary and Martha
to rest the night.
As his fame grew, Lazarus' family would look
forward to these arrivals. Martha wants to
anticipate his every need. She seems overwrought
and stuffy in this scene. She doesn't appear to be
saint-material. However, of the three people in
the family, she is the one who shows the greatest
growth. When her brother dies she is the one who
states, "I have come to believe..." Because of this,
Martha is the only one of three who is honored by
a universal feast day

9 GIFTS THAT DO NOT COST A CENT
The gift of listening
But you must REALLY listen. No interrupting, no
daydreaming, no planning our response. Just listening.

The gift of affection
Be generous with appropriate hugs, kisses, pats on the
back and hand holds. Let these small actions
demonstrate the love you have for family and friends.

The gift of laughter
Clip cartoons, share articles and funny stories. Your
gift will say, "I love to laugh with you." thing in a
person.

The gift of a written note
It can be a simple "Thanks for the help" note or a full
sonnet. A brief, handwritten note may be remembered
for a lifetime, and may even change a life.

The gift of a compliment
A simple and sincere, "You look great in red," "You
did a super job" or "That was a wonderful meal" can
make someones day.

The Gift of a Favor

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Every day, go out of your way to do something kind.

We are looking for volunteers to help with the upcoming
Parish BBQ. Volunteers are needed for: set up, clean up,
serving, barbecuing. If you are interested please contact
Diana at d.conidi@hotmail.com or call the office
905-934-9703.

The gift of solitude

BANNS FOR MARRIAGE
THERE IS A PROMISE OF MARRIAGE BETWEEN BRANDON
JOHN TEDDY McCARTHY
AND SARAH ELIZABETH
LAWRENCE

Counters Needed
We are looking for counters for the collection on
Sundays following the 11:30 a.m. Mass. If you are
interested please contact the office at 905-934-9703.
Thank you!

JOIN US
Every Tuesday Evening at 7:00 p.m.
members of the Legion of Mary gather
to pray the rosary by the statue.
Everyone is welcome to attend. Please
bring your own chair. The Rosary will
be cancelled if it is raining.

There are times when we want nothing more than to
be left alone. Be sensitive to those times and give the
gift of solitude to others.

The gift of a cheerful disposition
The easiest way to feel good is to extend a kind
word to someone, really its not that hard to say,
Hello or Thank You.
The gift of acceptance
Everyone does the best they can with what they have
to work with, be it their head or their heart.

S UNDAY, J ULY 24 IS THE 17 TH S UNDAY
O RDINARY T IME - C

CHILDREN’S LITURGY
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteers are needed to help with Children’s
Liturgy on Sunday mornings at the 11:30 am
mass. If you are interested please contact Diana
at 905-934-9703 or email d.conidi@hotmail.com

DAILY MASS INTENTIONS
Mon
Tue
W ed
Thu
Fri
Sat

Sun

July 18 ~ 8:00 a.m.. . . . . Bruno Polegatto/ Kevin McKee/
Jean- Guy Savoie
July 19 ~ 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . Ernest Klaric/Maria DeMeo/
Mary Glumac
July 20 ~ 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . Richard Moore/Sandra Bibaud/
Carmela Colaneri Fraraccio
July 21 ~ 8:00 a.m..Luigino Minicucci/Carmina Cipriano/
Richard W aters
July 22 ~ 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anna Kubisheskie/
Edmund Kubisheskie/ Robert Hanniman
July 23 ~ 8:30 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . Mr. &Mrs. Richard DeSilva/
Zabel Ashukian
~ 5:00 p.m... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Murray Urquhart/
Mr. &Mrs. Giuseppe Palombo/
Corey Gilbert &Family
July 24 ~ 7:30 a.m... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Missa Pro Populo
~ 9:30 a.m..Giacomo Mozzoni/ Gerarda Colicchio
~ 11:30 a.m. Mate(Matay) Zekan/ Nada Rozman/
Enid Malhotra

FLYING FATHERS HOCKEY GAMES
For 45 years the Flying Fathers were known as the Harlem
Globetrotters of Hockey touring North America and Europe
and raising millions of dollars for various charities while
keeping fans laughing with as many outrageous stunts as they
could get away with on the ice. Their story was a good news
story, a story of fun loving priests with exceptional hockey
skills telling the world they were playing and praying for a
better world with a burning desire to assist people in need
through charity fundraising hockey games. The Niagara
Foundation for Catholic Education, Knights of Columbus
council 1652 and the Thorold Mounts are involved in arranging
the November 21 and 22 games. The Niagara Falls and Thorold
games will feature enjoyable hockey and all of the traditional
Flying Fathers’ antics such as pies in the face, Sister Mary
Shooter, the hockey playing nun, Smitty the Clown, the Flying
Monk and much more in slapstick surprises. Those attending
either game can be assured of an evening of good, clean,
amusing, family-fun and entertainment, something sadly
lacking in our world today. They will also leave the arena with
a good feeling, knowing that that their support will assist
students in need and other local charities. Tickets priced at
$10 each will be available at soon to be announced locations.
Meanwhile to pre-order CONTACT:
GAME #1 MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 IN NIAGARA FALLS,
· Eddie Wright, (905) 650-2328, email:
eddiewrightster@gmail.com
· Gerry Sergenese, 289-296-4704 email:
gsergenese@gmail.com
· Jim Marino, (905) 735-0247 ext. 210 email:
jim.marino@nfce.org
GAME #2, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 IN THOROLD
· John Kenny, (905) 328-3359, email: jonblu2@hotmail.com
· Brian Weir, (905) 980-0764 email: weirzy26@gmail.com
· Jim Marino, (905) 735-0247 ext. 210 email:
jim.marino@nfce.org

XVI Tempo Ordinario
17 luglio 2022
~ Maria si è scelta la parte migliore

I DONI CHE NON COSTANO NIENTE...

Sulla via principale della città c'era un negozio originale.
Un insegna luminosa diceva:
DONI DI DIO.
L'elfo entrò e vide un angelo dietro al banco.
Sugli scaffali c'erano grandi contenitori di tutti i colori.
Cosa si vende ? chiese l'Elfo incuriosito.
Ogni ben di Dio!...
Vedi il giallo è pieno di sincerità,
quello verde è pieno di speranza,
in quello rosso c'è l'amore, in quello azzurro la fede,
l'arancione contiene il perdono,
il bianco la pace, il violetto il sacrificio,
l’indaco la salvezza.
Quanto costa questa merce ?
Sono doni di DIO e i doni non costano niente!
Che bello!
Allora dammi: dieci quintali di fede,
una tonnellata di amore, un quintale di speranza,
un barattolo di perdono e tutto il negozio di pace...
L'angelo si mise a servire l'elfo.
In un attimo confezionò un pacchetto
piccolo, piccolo come il suo cuore.
Eccoti servito...disse l'angelo porgendo il
pacchettino. Ma come? Così poco?
Certo, nella bottega di Dio non si vendono i frutti maturi,
ma i piccoli semi da coltivare ...
Vai nel mondo e fai germogliare
i doni che DIO ti ha dato.
Volontari necessari
Stiamo cercando volontari per aiutare con il prossimo
barbecue parrocchiale. Servono volontari per:
allestire, pulire, servire, grigliare. Se sei interessato,
contatta Diana all'indirizzo d.conidi@hotmail.com o
chiama l'ufficio 905-934-9703.

B UON UMORE
Un carabiniere si trova in ospedale. Un amico va a
visitarlo. - Che ti è successo? - Mentre andavo in
moto questa notte, ho visto un faro venire verso di
me. Pensando che fosse solo una motocicletta, ho
sorpassato la macchina che era davanti a me. Ma
non era una moto, era una macchina con un faro
rotto! Tu invece? Il carabiniere risponde: - Ero in
pattuglia di notte, mentre con la moto procedevo a
discreta velocità, mi sono visto venire incontro due
fari. Pensando che fossero due motociclette sono
passato nel mezzo!

